Learning and Innovating Energy
and Technology for the future

Robotics Foundation Ltd representing Malawi in Dubai at the Global Robotics Challenge in 2019

As we continue our series on
introducing Malawi to our Social
Impact Incubator- Accelerator
program 2020 Graduates. This
article explores the core value of
learning and innovation as fervently
demonstrated by both the SIIAccelerate program visionaries and
the 2020 program participants.
Robotics Foundation noticed the
gaps related to STEM education
delivery and took on the challenge.
Stanely
Mbewe,
ExecutiveDirector, believes that “a new
energy” needs to be brought
into the STEM education space.
Robotics Foundation envisions
a future where young Malawi is
excited about leading in the techinnovation space. Mbewe dutifully
notes the significant trend which
sees the majority of STEM-related
careers being pursued by men,
and Robotics Foundation is actively
building the skills, networks, and
resources to move Malawi forward
and begin to instill a culture of STEM
learning in both boys and girls from
a younger age.
Boosting inclusive STEM-education
is noted by Mbewe as also at the
heart of his fellow graduatesMzuzu Institute of Technology and
Innovation’s innovative drive.
“A benefit of belonging to such
a diverse group of social impact
actors is the ability to tease
out synergies with ease and
learn efficiently, especially on
traditionally smaller organisational
budgets.” Mzuzu Institute of

Mzuzu Institute of Technology and Innovation (MZITI) : The community
carrying installation work for hydro power turbine
Robotics Foundation Ltd team troubleshooting a robot
at Poytechnic Design Studio

TRUSS Group: Keeping Malawi clean campaign

Technology and Innovation (MZITI),
led by Managing Director Hastings
Mkandawire is making his mark in
local communities by showing and
proving the power of innovative
technologies. Mkandawire vocally
promotes including young women
on both sides of their innovationsboth as technical innovators and as
beneficiaries of the MZITI services.
Their work gives rural farmer
families access to hydropower

TRUSS Group: Waste collected in Blantyre during a clean up campain

systems- where both young men
and women are trained to manage
their clean energy community
assets. One of their recent
projects- supported by the Malawi
Regulatory Authority (MERA) and
the Segal Family Foundation saw
the successful design, development,
and installation of the Lwafwa
Hydropower Community Power
Plant, currently serving a population
of over 1000 users.

Community reach and ownership
play a large part in enabling
sustainable learning and innovation
for the SII Accelerate graduates.
Accordingly, the Truss Group
evolved out of a need expressed
by communities to both create
income-generating opportunities
and
healthier
ecological
environments. Truss Group saw the
link between waste management,

income generation, and healthy
communities as an achievable way
to innovate recycling in Malawi.
Sachi Shah CEO identifies with the
drive to learn and innovate our
everyday assets. She founded Truss
Group as a vehicle to manage the
volume of waste- especially nonbiodegradable waste, particularly
in high density and low-income
communities. Truss Group exists
to address the economically
conducive public health and
environmental gaps while also
ensuring self-sustainability and
scalability for the future. To this end,
Truss Group currently produces upcycled building materials, adding
value to the waste removed by
communities from their waterways
and market places. This new found
community agency not only creates
employment; it also improves long
term community health.
What can you do for Malawi
through these SII- Accelerate 2020
graduates? The short answer...
Choose renewable energy. Recycle
your refuse. Promote equal and
early access to STEM education
for all boys and girls to continue
learning and innovating for a better
tech-empowered tomorrow.
Meet more of SII- Accelerates 2020
Graduates this week by following us
@SIIMalawi.
Meet more of SII- Accelerates 2020
Graduates this week by following
us @SIIMalawi.

